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. As a business proposition, it pays to trade at
home, conditions being equal as to the value
offeredj but ,

when you can get a better article at
home on as good terms there is an added reason
for, patronizing the home institution.

If you do, then why not drink the best? Beer

is not a necessity, but a luxury, and if you must
have a luxury of that kind, then get an article that
is absolutely pure, and which is made at home' by

Do You Drink Beer?

' - - ';.' v

The North Pacific Bre

Fishers' Opera House DISTURBANCE GREAT LAKES
MASS OF ICE

L. E. SKLKi, Leiwee ami Mgr.

Ik and Hyen Sang Kun. the latter bav-
in Just returned from Rumla. The
Corean minister at Toklo has been in-

structed especially to urge Japan's Im-

mediate recognition of Corea's neu-

trality.
'

.

IS SPREADING
Hock Island
meals aro tho
best on wheels

SIX NIGHTS SIX
Navigation on 'Inland Sea Fits

Increased Taxation In Corea
Causes People to

Girl Seeks Army Life.
Chicago, Jan. 29. Dressed In a. suit Crews for "Dash for

the Pole."
of her brother's clothes and with herRevolt

.long brown hair cut short and crammed
llntn a m r. n '- f r r) 1 1 no J

COMMENCING

TUESDAY, FEB. 2, 1904

The Clara Mathes
Company

lU'Drfwntinir a rmirplnirn nf rnn.

i ' - " 'fti uxa.j uuuuvij, i. years
MUCH FIGHTING TAKES PLACE LAKt MICHIGAN IS FROZEN

Not very good poetry,
perhaps, but what it lacks
in rythm, it more than
makes up in fact And the
prices are reasonable low

enough to be within the
reach of people of moder-
ate means; high enough
to ensure good food, good
COokini? and pond rrv!ri.

I KuHsiaii MarineN and Japanese
I Women DrinL- - m.l t'ani.ptl (Iromatio euoccwwj and the

laWBt fod in polite vaudeville,

v icne jinuie, urn., nas appuea
to the recruiting sergeant at Fort Sher-
idan to be mustered Into company I,
which Is ordered to Join the Twentieth
regiment In the Philippines as soon as
It is at full strength. The girl broke
down when informed that she must
undergo the regular physical examina-
tion and confessed her sex. Heart-
broken at the thought of separation
from her sweetheart, Carl Palaum, who

Ice Bergs of Great Size and
Their Formation Is fllys-teriou- s

to the Winter
:;.,:,;( Navigators.

vpi nunc
About In An Unseemly

Manner. 'I
the Big Continuous Show

Vr7 v l!lBreakfast and dinner are served
Prices 20 and 30 cents New York, Jan. 29. Internal dis-

turbances In Corea are spreading,

on the a la carte plan you pay
for what you order. Luncheon,

Chicago, Jan. 29. Lake navigation
this winter has fitted the crews of theIs a private In the company, she said

that she tried to enlist as' a man in
steamers in service for a "dash for the

cables the Ileruld's Seoul correspond-
ent. It IS the result Af Incma. taa- -

50 cents. . 4 f

I Denver to Kansas City ; Denver to Chi- - OPENING H,AY TUESDAY EVEK- -
order to accompany him and share hfs

.- kWjttt
tlon. The governors of three prov-
inces report that their officers have danger.I

Pull inlnrmshAn rt ahm -

pole," for it combines all the experi-
ences of Arctic navigation. Lake
Michigan has at last frozen over, the
cold spell of the last few days filling
up the widely "scattered spots, of .open
water between the ice floes. In most

ONLY A SOLDIER been captured by organized bands and
. New Bishop Enroute.government funds taken.'BOY

Details have just been received here140 TWH SL, Pwm4, Of San Francisco, Jan. 29. Right Rev
of the disturbances at VlaUlvostock T. A. Hendricks, one of the four newlyCLaiiKe of play and upecialtfca at winters there is a wide stretch of open
during the celebration of Russian appointed American Catholic bishops to water in mid-lak- e. At many pointsthe Philippines, has arrived here on along the west shore the ice is piled
Christmas. It was created by Intoxi-
cated Russian marines and Japanese
women. Numerous houses were de

nis way to tbe Islands. Bishop Hen up solid until It reaches from the bot

eacD periormiince

lU'servctl Meats 30 cents
Gallery cents

Scat sale opens Monday morning at
Gnflin's book store.

dricks comes from Rochester, N. T tom 40 feet deep to au equal distanceHETTON COAL He will be stationed at Cebu.stroyed, mostly Japanese, but Including above. the water line. At the cribs the
the Russian theater. The usual fight ice is plied up until it is higher than

the structures. The ice bergs are ofing occurred. As happens on such oc MONTH AFTER MONTH
casions, there was considerable brutal a cold clings to you. The cough seems
ity, but no fatalities. The marines to tear holes in the delicate tissues ofThe finest Product of Australian

mines for domestic use.
A Frlghtenecl Horse,

Running like m&4 down tht street.

great size and how they came to be
formed is regarded as a mystery by
winter , navigator, as the thickestthe throat and lungs. You lose weight I , 1

tl , j

were not brought under control until
much property had beea destroyed.

The notification of Corean neutrality
and you wonder If you are threatened chunks of tee they have seen are notdumping tht occupants, or a kundred

other accldanU,- - art tvtry day oocur-ranee- s.

It bthovwi tvtrrtodjr to bart
with a disease you scarcely dare to ovep 1$ to 20 inches through.

cabled from Chefoo to the powers was It Is considered by steamboat menname. Are you aware that even a
stubborn and long-neglect- cold Is

The best house coal ever
brought to Astoria

a reliable salrt handy and there's none
ns good as Backlln's Arnica Salrt.
Uurns. cuts sorea. eeiema. and ).

that there is not half the danger in
winter navigation with the lake frozen

unknown In the Corean foreign offlceain-t- il

replies were received from the rep-

resentatives abroad. The intimation
was that It was arranged by Tl Tong

cured with Allen's Lung Balsam? Do
not spend more of your life In coughingdisappear iulck.lf binder 1U swothins over as there Is when there are vast

effect. 25c, at Okas. Rogers drug store and worrying. moving Goes of ice to catch the steam

400 TONS JUST ARRIVED ers and crush them. In the past a
number of valuable steamers have
been crushed by the floes and lost.r Wins. Auto Championship.

Will be sold at same old
price while it lasts. Chicago, Jan. 29. A dispatch to the

Tribune from Hotel Ormond. Fla..
'

says: -
.,

Without wind, on a wavy surfacedFree Delivery in the City. course and with a deep haze covering
everything, Barney Oldfield has won
the one mile automobile championship
of America, defeating William K. Van-derb- ilt

by three seconds. Oldfleld's
time was :46 5, but In the best heat
he did :43, which sets the world's com- -ELMORE & CO.

Phone 1961. 9th and Commercial Streets.
I petetive mark three seconds lower taaa
the record of Augiers, made on the
DoUrdan road in Paris. J 5

Church Must Be Protected.
New York, Jan. 29. Work on tht

Brooklyn extension of the rapid transitII YOU WISH
To Eat Well,

Sleep Well,
And Work Well.

subway under lower Broadway in froat
of Trinity church has been praefleally
suspended at the request of the con-

troller of the Trinity Corporation, who
I fears that unless extraordinary pre- -r cautions are taken by the subway con-

structors
I

to protect the spire of the
I ancient church it will be weakened atPillseeonam s the foundations and fall outward Into

Broadway.
You win Emt wait,

Fight Will DeUitter.
Those who will persist In closing their

, BECACSI, brtlielripeoineAeUon on th D1MUt OrfM, oham'a Pills remote the
enuUqn of falntM and opprewlon oommonly uperleooad, glr. U ftppetlt. edge," and mien- the Stomach to healthy and natural function.

You will Sloop wall,
ears against the continual recommend-
ation of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, will nave a long and bit
ter fight with their troubles.lf not end
ed earlier by fatal termination. Read

'

.

BECAUSE Raeoham's Pills (mtlr calm Irritation of the Remne gyttem, while by their
itlmolatlTaand eleaaalnf action upon the Uw and Kidneyt, DlgMtloa proomla with normal
regularity, ao that at night the tranquUlmd mlud and body an prepared for "Nature1! iwwt
mtom'f-iwaeef- nI alumber. Should on feel reitle. after an exciting or oonrMal evening, a
dots of aecham's Pills wlU qoloUy indooa teireaalng itaep. -

You will Work well,'

what T. R. Beall, of Beall, Miss., has
to say: "Last fall my wife had every
symptom of consumption. She took
Dr. King's new discovery after every
thing else had failed. Improvement
came at once and four bottles entirely
cured her. Guaranteed by Chas. Rog-

ers, druggist. Price 60c, and Jl.M.
Trial bottles fret.

BECATJSE Beeoham's Pills bring abont the proper attlmtlatlon of the food taken, give tone
to the Htomach, purify the Hlood, Inrtgorat th Nerrona System, add force to UieMuMlea, and
thai endae the worker-men- tal or phyiloal with renewed energy and power.

Sold Everywhere la Coxes, 10 cent ana23 cents.


